Welcome to Cub Scout Pack 5!

We are delighted that you interested in Cub Scouts. If you are not familiar with Cub Scouts, they are a part of Boy
Scouts of America (BSA) and serve grades one through five. Pack 5 is one of the largest and most active packs in
the council, and has been a part of the ministry of Cold Springs UMC for over 40 years.

Tiger Cub Motto: “Search, Discover, Share”
(For 1st grade boys)
Tiger Cubs is a one-year program for first grade boys. Each boy participates with a parent (or another adult family
member) in family-oriented activities roughly twice a month. These include things from field trips to preparing for
emergencies. The time you and your son spend in Tiger Cubs is meant to be fun, a chance to get to know one
another better, and do things with your family as well as other members of the Tiger Cub den whom you see at den
meetings.

Cub Scout Motto: “Do Your Best”
(For 2nd-5th grade boys)
Cub Scouting is a home and neighborhood centered program designed to support family life for boys in first through
fifth grades. Each Cub Scout learns to respect his home, country, God and other people. The program also helps
boys to:
• Learn new physical skills through sports, crafts, outdoor activities, and games.
• Develop a sense of citizenship and strengthen their duty to god.
• Learn how to get along with others through group activities.
• Develop new mental skills such as writing and calculating.
• Develop personal independence through individual achievement.
A Cub Scout den provides your son with a group of boys his own age in which he can earn status and recognition. In
the den, he will also gain a sense of personal achievement for the new skills he learns.

Meeting Dates and Times:






1st (Tigers) Graders meet every other Thurs. @ 7:00 in the Scout Hut
2nd (Wolves) Graders meet every Thurs. @ 7:00 in the basement
3rd (Bears) Graders meet every Wed. @ 7:00 in the Basement
4th Graders (Webelos) have two dens – one meets Wed. @ 7:00, the other meets Thurs. @ 7:00pm in the
Basement
5th (AOL) Graders meet every Wed. @ 7:00 in the Basement

For more information contact: Dave Jordan, Pack 5 Cubmaster, dave@dashjordan.com

Pack 5 Cub Scouts at Cold Springs UMC
Location: 2550 Cold Springs Road Concord, NC 28025
Tigers (first Graders) – Wednesday, 7:00 PM – Cub Rooms in basement
Leader: TBD, temporarily leader, Rick Aschenbrenner

Wolves (2nd Graders) – Thursday, 6:45 PM – Scout building behind Church (right door)
Leaders: Karie Long, Brenda Long, Courtney/Michael Wyatt and Kim/Scott Negre

Bears (3rd Graders) – Wednesday, 7:00 PM – Cub Rooms in basement (may change to Thurs)
Leader: Jimmy Arnold

Webelos (4th Graders) – Wednesday, 7:00 PM – Cub Rooms in basement
Leaders: Dave Jordan, Russell Wright

Webelos (4th Graders) – Thursday, 7:00 PM – Scout Building behind Church (left door)
Leaders: Tammy Heintz, Chad Barringer

Webelos II (5th Graders) – Thursday, 7:00 PM – Cub Rooms in basement
Leader: Marcie Love

Pack 5 has many dedicated leaders who uphold the values of Scouting and set good role
models. We traditionally have about 60 to 65 boys involved in our Pack and the boys
transition to Troop 5 at the end of Webelos II. Troop 5 is also very strong.
Cub Scouting is a family affair and we encourage parents to camp with us and take part in our
weekly meetings. Tiger Cubs require a parent to attend the meetings with them. Although it
is not required in the other age levels, parent participation is appreciated and needed.
We offer camping trips, skills advancement, religious awards and personally growth for each
boy. We also offer a big trip at the end of each year with one family member per boy
participating. This trip is, of course, optional.
If your son is interested in Cub Scouting, please call John Cafferty, Cub Scout representative
for Cold Springs UMC at 704-791-3693 or contact the Church Office at 704-782-1811.

